
iHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N,B.

Manager ; J M RUDDOCK, filochauioal Superin tmdeiit» 

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Iry Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

isin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
If doing the W*rk ef a gang with four men less.

b«w Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kind,. Braes or Iron 
branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 
larjr Engines and Boilers of «il sises. Cemetery and 
re Railing—a variet* of patterns. Funk’s Oor- 
1 rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three different 

patterns.

EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Iciiity for turning out work su ally "fflnrrtr a first-class Foundry ' 
ties requiring «winery for Mills. Steamboat,. Faetqries, to, are 
■th us before purchasing elsewhers. All orders e*rrted te us 
Tespatoq and ina firp»-cla88 manner. • *

:nston & co.?
of the FIRST PRIZE 5 FAN-1’

>aner and Sepaf&tor,
I WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Ihaca Horse Hay Bakes, 
mproved Buckeye Mowers, 
lew Light Reapers.
Feel Mould Board Ploughs.
bot Slicer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters.
latent Flexible Iron Harrows.
ed Sowing Attachment to Horse- Rakes.
urnip and Fertilizer Drills.
kndall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.
I AND WAREHOUSE, Opposite City Hall Fredericton 
|CE AND WAREHOUSE,Public Wh -rf.. Newcastle, 
1EHUOSE, Wesley St., opposite east and Queen St .Moncton1.
Sies and Repairs forth* same will be kept at these places and 
|eld on the North Shore by the agents at Dalhousie, Bathurst and

. . NOTICE.
Bving been made ns, that customers bare not been properly 
leis not to te bad when wanted, we have reorganized ou 
lore, and will permanently locate the following agents at the 
*1 have full stocks of the above named articles, and wiil take 

s when needed^ end faithfully atlend to the wants of oar 
lull New Brunswickers but one and be claims to have become

I BURDEN........................................................ DALHOUSIE

[BURDEN...........................................................BATHURST.

> «.....................................................................NEWCASTLE
bilowing have been appointed local agents :
K.DINE.......... ............................................  ...........CHATHAM.
L walker........................................................COAL branch.
FE......................-.......................................................INDIANTOWN.
I’......................................................................................POKEMOUCHÉ.

.................................................................. BAY DU VIN

liEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle, 
om'eustomers in the North Shore Countries should be addressed

Newcastle Mlramiçbl. May 14 emoe

tr—-i—i—l

JTOMATiC HAD ORGAN
IlNBTTB and'PffRFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mere child 
■sieal eduoati m, oan produce an endless variety of exoellen

J C PB is noeatoh penny trap, but a tnuiioil instrument of real 
le Standard in the United States, where 5,000 Orguine»es ay#

ICUINETTE AND MUSIC PAPER
Is, no matter bow often played, and will not get out of order.

,16.orS^;r™MF, If. ABBOT A to.,
to VQTIŒEURS STRE ET,

5_AHD PA TESTEES toONTREAj..

LOGGIE;
black brook,

and are selling low a LARGE STOCK OF

IPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
IS’ and BOTS’ READY MADE CLOTHING-

|EGATTA, AXD OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES. *0 .
of BOOTS, SHOES, GAITEFS Ac. Machine and Hand 

|uade from Best Canadian Manufacturers.

Glass, And Earthen-ware.
SELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
|ise, Putty 4c., Ac. Puinls nil Colors; boiled and

Oils. A full Line oi' a 1 ihe best Patterns ol

Box, and Parlour STOVES.
ah Kinds„r TINWARE-

— Jut eceivtd, n Lot of

imericaii CLOCKS

Ù
l- c

> K
In be hippy to supply the STAR
ing rate»8 ®ett*n8 nP * Otes at the follow-

f CoPtoa Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
: 5 •> «« cl cc
10 ««

5 . «• Weekly

Chatham, N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
* 8PACR. f LENGTH OP TiffR. RAT*8.
8 A Column, • One Year $100■*-: Half do. « 50
V quarter do. ! «1 25At 4 inches. it 1<$■ A Card, *• 12

vt the above spaces, half the amounts so 
opposite for six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANS1KNT ADVKXTISRMKVTB.
Single insertion not more than one inch, 

SO cents ; Subsequent Insertions [eech] for 
same space 28 cents. V '

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of ih^tior if not ordered te b* 

I suspended In. writing. "
Advertising rates [outside the Iran- rr . V , ,. c

sient advertise»».ntaj payable every thirty Having Carried Otte reVOlutlOIltO

cture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various Styles and 
bh will be sold Cheap. A Full Stock of Grocer es

, & R, LOGGIE, BLACK brook
M •

dSyr

eadvertisb 
upon, 
continued ' 
regale» r*e«.

scents a line.

ie agreed 
-elee all 

at the

ta a une a triomphal issue,he had -vai nly 
attempted to stem another one 
whose tide was too violent and 
turbid for a hero of his calibre. 
With the same devotion to iree- 
dom which hurried him across 
the ocean, heThailed the spirit of 
revolt in France, only to find 
that it was a malign, not a bene- 
ficient, angel. The court hated 
him; and yet, whénjthë pitiless 
storm played about them,he risk-

■iTThr nrfh ülnr - ti> save the hapless family
- * '. nnfon whose heads was noured

Thk advertizing rate. In the Wxxxlt Star 
are the enme as those in the Semi-Weekly. 

Ipeeial arrangement may be made 
Edite? or'PodRsT 
ubeetlb

with the Editoyor' Pitiisher at the Office, 
ks. Subeorlbers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
and in wordto thia •

Btt

CHATHAM, N. B,Oct. 26, m

LAFAYETTE IN AMERICA-

Our cousins across the line 
have resolved not to forget the. 
memory of the selfish, ÿdhng 
French nobleman who, in 1T18, 
came to the rescue .of the re
volted colonies, and Contributed 
not merely the prestige of his 
name, or even his personal 
courage,but alas his unimpeach
able purity and. integrity: of 
character to theif cause. ; ; The 
Americans do well notto ignore 
the chivalrous young .man—for 
he was only jûsè ^ôf age-r^who, 
so soon sus. his Government hàd 
signed the treaty with Franklin 
and his fellow-envoys, crossed 
the Atlantic at his own cost,and 
risked his fortunes in the cause 
of revolution. Lafoyette was 
precisely the man to stand by 
the side of Washington, for in 
their moral natures they were 
closely akin. The Frenchman's 
inferiority was displayed in 
after years, when his mettle was 
sorely tried in the fire on a 
grander scale; but in America 
his valour was well approved, 
his motives were beyond re
proach, and his loyalty to the 
cause he embraced With sd much 
enthusiasm never faltered.

Thé moral effects of his adhe
sion tQ theAmerican banner vyas 
even of more importance than 
the material or intellectual as - 
sistance he brought to . beat , on 
its side. No leader of men him- 
self, as subsequent eyeqts prov
ed, Lafayette, as subordinate to 
the American chief, was in his 
right placé. Both of them were 
generals of strong moral fibre, 
apd in grace of manner and cor
diality of temper theFrenchman 
surpassed the American. But 
he did not possessWashington’s 
prescience, nis Unwearying pa< 
tience.his strategical skill- Yet 
this young nobleman, without 
experience df any sort, was U 
tower of strength to the révolu-? 
tinary cause. During that weak 
period of discord, when the de
signs of the great chief were in 
danger of being thwarted by 
jealousy apd impatience, Lafay- 
ette never fo.r afaoment vyavet- 
ed in his ardent attachment to 

He was offered, a

tents, but Ks honour proved 
true as steel-, and- so remained 
until the end.

He had plunged into the 
struggle with the ardpur of 
youth, but also with the firmly- 
settled principles which were 
his sheet-anchor during a long 
career exheelmg over nearly 
eighty yeawTt was his resolve,

» says Brougban, “never to hold 
fellowship with crime,even for 
the salvation of his own country
__never to do, or to suffer, or so
much as to witness, evil that 
good may come." To this stern 
immovability;of character, La
fayette added a nature of 
rare sweetness and grace, and
all his uoble qualities were free
ly given to America wheu iu the 
first flower of generous promise. 

-,/Tbe Yorktown Centennial, 
therefore, would be imperfect 
without the vhjit of his relatives, 
and their recognition hy the
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people he served so faithfully 
and well. Fortunately it was 
permitted him to receive in per
son practical evidettde of : their 
gratitude in his old age. Fifty 
years after he had pitted him
self by the side of Washington; ......
he once more, now a septuagun1 militia, who : were of
anan, crossed the Atlantic to 
meet with the welcome he de
served from theAmeticans. Dur
ing the interval what scenes 
had he not passed through?

npfon whose heads was poiiréd 
but the stored vengeance of cen.. 
times.v When he. defied the: 
Paris factions at Ledun,andwas 
compelled to fly to the camp of 
the allies, he found himself a 
prisoner at Olmbutz, where :he 
was interned for five years.Once 
again, only four years before his 
death, he once more figured as 
commadant of Paris duringJuly, 
1830, and aided in the third and 
last revolution he was destined 
to survive.

Opinions may differ as to his 
•firmness and capacity between 
;1789 and iïitë, but there can be 
no dispute about the debt due 
him by this United States of 
America. That it is not to be 
passed over at the Yorktown 
celebration, and that his surviv
ing Connections are to witness 
and participate in the centennial, 
must be a matter of congratula
tion on all bands. Equally sat., 
isfactory is the announcement 
that Frenoh-Canadians will add 
a new link to the chain betweëù 
three peoples temporarily es„ 
tranged by the fatuousness of 
rulers a hundred years ago.— 
Toronto Mail. -

THE YORKTOWN SUR
RENDER. ; •

One hundred years on Wed
nesday last, LordConiwallis and 
thé little army at his command 
were forced io give up a hopeless 
conflict on the Yorktown pen
insula in Virginia. There was 
nothing peculiarly glorious : to 
American skill or bravery, noth
ing dishUUoqrAble |o the able 
general who was forced to sur
render. The only significance 
the surrender possesses is owing 
to its results. It was the be
ginning of eu inevitable end. 
No one ever deserved better 
treatment at the hands offortune 
than Lord Cornwallis. With 
comparatively slenffer resources 
he had marched fifteen hundred" 
miles, Savannah and Charles
town had fallenjhefore nimi&ates 
;had been utterly overthrown at 
Camden, and the able Greane at 
Guilford Court-House. A sum
mons'from Clinton, however, 
recalled Cornwallis to the Vir
ginian sea-board, and he shAtiJy 
afterwards-found himself cootied 
Up at Yorktown, surrounded by 
a fbtee largely snperior to his

rival command by the malcon- ow?-„ culpable supineness

REST-MD ÂMiHlRT TO THE SUFFERIHB
qual
Mr-

twenty five ships of the line, 
cairying 1,700 guns, and 19,000 
sealrdeu1. On the land side was
Rochambe; .............. _____
aggregating 8,1100 men, with M'amtago"VndTn>Yiôro7p‘‘à(nUèr,^he' 

Cgatmentys -nd«W»h.
.tOflfether Wltn. O1Q00 I HousBhoid Panacea, being acknowledged 8,8 1

for relieving pain, both internal and* ex
8iTl withFrench Iroonfi ■ ^ cures pain id the side, back 6taUv reuen troops bowls, sore throat, rheumatism toothache, f

iHEMsonmiw
EXTKAORDINARY OFFERS !

in
less ac.. j the great 1

count. Against this military 
and naval force Cornwallis had 
7,500 men within the works of 
Yorktown.” Clearly, therefore, 
all prospect of relief being hope
less, the aurrender was inevit- 
able.and it reflected no dishonor 
either on the British general or 
the British name. Lord Corn., 
wallis was the victim of mis' 
fortune reinforced by the inca
pacity of Clinton. There can 
belittle question that it his rare 
military abilities had had fair 
play, the war would have been 
ended triumphantly in less than 
a year. Viewed in the light .of 
oui own time, we cannot affect 
to desire that it should have been 
otherwise than it was.

For this best of reasons rto one 
will grudge the Americans such 
pleasure as the néw centennial 
can., afford them. . Time has. 
softened the asperities which' 
were wont to be renewed by re
volutionary memories. All has. 
been for the best, and both na
tions, though' ovVning a separate 
allegiance, may grasp fraternal 
hands on f be banks of the .Ybrk 
river. But- the memory of fhu 
brave Cornwallis is peculiarly 
British property, and. ought not 
to suffer from forgetfulness in1 
the solitary mischance in which 
fatercast its cold shadow upon 
the path of a brave man and an 
able general h

HUMOROUS.

The post of duty is the im.. 
post.

Was Noah’s voyage an Arctic 
expedition..

The key that winds up many 
a man’s business is whiskey.

There is a difference between 
visits, but all visits are .agree.. 
able—if not on arriving, then ott 
going away.

Some men must have a quar
ter of a column to express a well 
defined idea, when writing for 
a newsppaper; but it is aston
ishing how cencise they oan 
ma*e an advertisement that 
costs thirty cents a line.

“Why are you late?” aske^ 
an Austin school teacher of 8 
little girl, who hung her head 
And said, . “We have got a little 
baby at our house.’" “Don’t let 
it happen again," said the teach
er fiercely. and. the little girl 
said she would , not and took 
her seat.—Teggs Siftings.

Adam mttsti have heeu lone
some all alone m thegarffen’hut 
tffen his louelines-had its com. 
pensations. He had no one to 
tell him dull and sterotyéd 
stories, nobody to ask him to 
purchase an elegant, serial that 
should be in every household, 
nobody to borrow a five-spot 
from him,: nobody tp. enquire, 
;“Is that hot. enough I for you?’' . 
Verilyj solitude had ito gbaMBS,

A Cotr»e, Cote or Sons Thsozt sboulii be 
•t6ppa4. Neglert frequently results, In. an 
Inenrable Lung BJiaeaae or Çonaatnntion 
BROWN'S BRON.CUTAt TROCftES do not 
disorder the-etomaoh lib# ootigh eyrmpe end 
balsams, tin* aet direetiy en the inffam-1 
parts, allaying irritation, give relief m Artb- 
mâ, $ronobitie, Coqghi, ‘ «tfd’ lbf
TSroat Troubles -hiflh SingersMtrd Pei lie 
Speakers are anbjeet to. Sot tblfty years
Rrewn'j Rrnnnhial Trnali^i Lova knnn >«««

and delay of his northern col
league left him without hope of 
relief, and, although he might 
have held out longer, he finally 
Resolved to surrender rather thaü 
witness the complete destruc 
tion of fiis comnaand ; !

There was nothing heroic 
about the taking of Yorktown 
when the circumstances are con
sidered. Little more than a 
month before theFrencb afdmiral 
had beaten off the English 
squadron, and obtained oom- 
manfi of the coast, The parai* 
leU about the beleaguered ham
let were drawn by the ablest 
French engineers, and manned 
by veteran French soldiers, sel
ected from the flower of the
army. The relative proportions . , .

«.I • * £ j‘i» i rt*! surprised, utthe etise o-ntl votiiditv withof the opposing forces may be I Which they are able to make * 1
tersely stated in the language of 
a new and trustworthy account 
of the campaign: “Oq que side,
\ÿas theFrencb fleet, compriti^g

gide end eoestobt nsp for aoarly ae eaiWa 
«notation, tbsyre b atulned weU-merited 
ïank among the hareteple remedies ot the 
egtf. 'Sold at 25 petit» n.bottle T»by<rii[e«V

fj1) » week, llîday at bnnfé easily made 
Of 4>«tly out it fpee.Address Tree t 
. ugosta Maine met- lSswy

M>." ■ .1 U.'I..
QntBt fnrnisUed free, with full in 
struotions for oondnotlng the most 
profitable business that- anyone- oan 

engage m. The bu si ne je U zu easy, to learn 
and our instmotions are eo, simple and plain, 
th»t anyone o»n make great profits from tbe" 
very start. No one oan fait win, is willing 
to work. Women ere as enoosaatul as the 
men. Boys and Girls oan earn largo urns. 
Many have ramie at the business over'one 
hundred dollars in a single week. Nothing 
iikaitever known before. All who engage

oney. You 
can engage in this business luring spare 
time at groat profit.. You .m not have to. 
inveat çapital ifl i(.. t„ke ait the Usk. 
those who «ed money spould wtite <o us it 
dnhe. All fHinisbed free.. Addfes True & 
Oe, Augusta. Maine. ^30 tjwly

rain, reliever, and of doable the 
any other Elixer or Liniment in 
the world, should be ln every family handy 

for use when waited, ae it re ally is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains aid ache i of all kinds 
aBd is ferial# by all druggists at 26 eents 
per battle.

Law, and Colletion Office.
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOa
.M8RSTEM A
Solicitors In ORWEVS-AT UW, 

skruptoy, Con- 
veyapceçi, , 

NOTARIES PUBLitl, ÈTC., ET6.
«AL ttTÀTI jt FIHt jWBBAHOl AMNTS. 

P*~ Claims eolleeted m all parts »f the 
DopainiêB.

. offices, :.!: ' V > '■
NEWCASTLE & BATtilritST.

M. ADAMS R A. LAWlOR.

j-.DGv.voii */.’:
We keep in Stock at 
Prices a complete assortment 

or .
General ardware

—aNo—
NEILL SUPPLIES,

Rubber and Leather. Belting, 
Lacing Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE

for steam, gas or watsr and Fittings for 
same.

Glass, Paints, Oils,
Cat Nails and Spikes, Wrought Nails an 

. Spikes.
Eletcto Plated Knives & Forks-

Pocket and Tablé Cutlery
in great variety.

T. McAVITY & SONS.
13 King Street, 

St. John N. B

i THK Proprietor of the Tims,Moi,c- 
1 ton, N. B., offers to send the Weekly 
Ito new subscribers from datoofor- 
'der to 1st Jan’y. ’82, for only Ten 

Cte:—more than two mos. for a dime

l FOR Twenty-five Cents he will 
.send the Duly edition from the 
ltime the order is received to the 
'let Dee. next fur Twenty-five Cts. 
Nearly two months for a Quarter!

Ths Daily Tints was enlarged on the 
1st October and fs now a 28 oolumn paper, 
well filled and well printed.

These o-fera are made to new subscribers 
.oily, and the object is to induce those unac
quainted with Tat Tints to give It a trial 
the Proprietor believipg that many who do 
•o wUI become permanent subscribers. Ad. 
drees orders to

H. tf. STEVENS,
Editor and Propriété! .

Semi-Weeklv and
f

Weekly
/

The former edition published WBV 
NBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, t, Te/ms- 
$2.06 per annum in advance.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.60 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

ha thnm. N. B.

A.
ESTABLISH^ 1)80. -------

CHiPMAty SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. Ô. SMITH,

OflUG GISÎ A ipOfflEClII,.1
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDIN9, 

CHARLOTTE STRÉET,

ST. JOHN. - v - - h. «.
Keeps constantly on hand -Fine Drnas 

end Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists' 
Sundries, Dye Staffs, Perlumery, Soane, 
Brashes, Combs, etc., etc. . *

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the Compounding ef physio ans'irro- 
sermtions ajid putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the oountry will 
find it to their advantage to-send to me for 
their geeds, as they may rely oe getting eely : 
the purest drugs.

Whideskle agent for JO Ayer t Oe.Lowell 
alas8>,MaBtifflcturerof the folkwiug goods 
tirigimiUy p, spared 8oda, bv W.O. ÿmith— 
Smith’s Antl-BilVobS Mixture—imitb's as 
tripgent Cordial—Smith's Ready tietisf— s:r

ANTHRACITE
AND

The Sabsertbtr has for sate —

100 Tons Anthracite Coal,
• best quality.

500 Tons Soft Coal,
in Lump, Sfave and Nut Sises.

600 Tone Blacksmith Coal,
: 1 ' •• ■ f .

THQ3. F. GILLESPIE. .

july 13—whyly

F.CIemenston & Co.
Have n-beayy. *to»k tf: .

GLAS, CHIN A AND EARTH 
EN WARE- v1 ■

which they manufaotnrt and import. The 
qualities yapy to su)t all purohaeers. They 
■have now their holiday and winter stoek 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures,- ■■ ..[..[,

Orders from country or out toffHt naump ly 
filled.

Artieies earefaMy pneked and forwarded 
e any address.

Parties visiting St Job4 hould uof forget 
to sail on

F. CLEMENTSON & CO.,
Dock Street,

—ft-ç St John. NB
Professional Par trier snip!.

The subscribers' 1 h»t| entered "iato 
Partnership is Solicitors,' Attorneys, 
Notaries et*., under the : Style of Dvüdfon 
Jc Davidson. OFFICES—In 0&ath»m in 
toeeld post office, and Newcastle over the 
stoiro of J'W Davidson.

ALLAN A- DAVIDSON,Q.C. .
- allana.savidson
Chatham april 36— 1881,

*7it :

ThNDEllS.
TENDER? sddrosied it) the ondepslgned, 

and endorsed” Tender for Cape Baùtd Light 
Buildings," will be reciiyed at, Ottawa, up 
lo the 1st NOVEMBER next, for the- cun- 
it ruction of a Framed' Lighthouse Tower, 
with a Keeper’s Dwelling atteebed,. with the 
nib'essry Outbuilding's and a- Fog Alarm 
Bailding atOitpe B'luld, the Nnrtiiernmuet 
poiot.vl N.ewfpflhUliind.

Plans and spceittoailou* cm he seen,, uml 
forms of tender prud ired nt ibis Department, 
here; nt the Agencies of this Department, 
Quebec and Halifax; and at tde office ot the 
Inspector of Jh;ghte, Newoastie, N, 6,

The Department does -hot .b'nd iieelf 
accept tho low st or any tender.

tinch tender must.be hccoui[,auied .by an 
accepted cheque rf a «'anadiitu Bauk. equal 
to live per cunt, on th a whole amounts of 
tho tender, which will be firteitod if ibo 
party dentines to enter into a contract. If 
the tender is not accepted tot 6h*<|ue will h|

WM- SMITH,
Deputy of ihe Minister 

oi Marino and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

0ttown,3fith Septtuibeq 1831. l\

to

LeatUer & Shoe
• stork. -

The Subscriber having dispeeed cf his 
tannery and retired from the bushiese con
nected therewith, has opened a

Leathei, Boot, Shoe and
FINDINGS STORE

ON WATER ST., CHATHAM.

North side west of the Coma ereial 'hUild 
ing. where he hopes to receives fair she re 
of the Publie patronage hitherto given 
to him. ,

Agent for "Wilson’s wool Carding Mill
Derby.

(Parties having open accounts with the 
subsoriber, are requestedto sail within the 
next SO day* and arrange thceame.T

DUNCAN DAVIDSON, 
Chatham Augnst 24, 81 . njf

Kt. John.N, B.—Dec—15. tf.

JOHN K. M ALTBY

ATT0RNEY-AT LAW ;
notary pueue

ConveTarieer, &c. &c. ■

OFFICE— Over ihe store of Janie 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Whar/l

NEWUASTLCv
Bapt. 1, '80.

....N. B

Razor Concaving.
w,?»!?!?* having old Jenutna 
RAZORS on hand will dp well to 
have them Cbncaved bcfore pur- 
chasing new ohtid. n

Razors4u,il Concaved, 50ots.
: Dait 25 ”

Vi" Ground find Set - - ~ 15 ”

Razors sent from a distance will- bo prompt 
ly attended to hy

MARTIN SULLIVAN. 
Chatham July 9th *81

& Twine,

NOTICE OF SALE.
fli O Nathunlèl UndorhiIUéf thé Parish " 
1 Blackville in the County of Northum

berland and Province of New Brunswick.
By virtue ;of. a power of Sale contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated the 15th 
day of-November in the year1 of Dur Lord,’ 
one thousand eight hundred and eeventy 

' Bve< made between Nathaniel UnderhilVof" 
the Parish of Blackville, in the Conhty of 
Northumberland, farmer,of the. one riarttand 
the Honorable Win.- Muirhe&d of Chatham, 
in theCoiihty aforesad, merchant of the other 
part duly registered in the Registry 1 Office 
of the County of Northumberland, the 
16th day of November A.D.‘ 1875, in volume" 
3t of the' Gounty records, - pages 18,19 end 
20, *nd.l»mil*btred 16. in said volume.

There will,for the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by the said mortgage, dé- 
faelt having been made in paymeh.t of the 
first, instolflaat .thereof .with interest there- 
hh, be sold at "Public Auction in front of 
•'Letson’s Weigh Scales” in the towti nf 
Chatham In tbq County of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of NoVdihherhext 
'at 13'o’clocknoafi,:

All thaf. eeytaln piece or, paroel of land, 
•itpate lying and being Tn the Parish of 
Blackville,'In the County aforesaid; bound- i 
edon the westorly side by. lands owned by 
John Underhill, in,front by the XfiramMi' 
river, and hi rear bÿ wilderness land, being 
one half lot and contains eeventjr.firp acres 
more or less, with all the buildings and i'm-' 
provemeets thereon' and the appurtenance ' 
thereto,..1;. cu , : . .. .., 1;
Baled this twenty-fifth day of July,À.D.J 881 
L. J. TWEBPIB, W. MUIRHÉAD, ‘ 
Solioitor for Mortgagee. - Mortgagee. 
Chatham, 27th Jnlyr.^81,: , y 7 . : ,

We; keep always.on:hauda:lafgi SMhety 
to fill.ordcrs promptly at lowest prices.

H. & O. W. LORljr. .

— : . 11Z Oommeroiai St,
Bolton, Mess

Fishermen oan be supplied at

A.& R.LOCCIE’S
«LACK BROOK ;

god ewkly , "1‘ '
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L»to;e quantities .ol which afw.atwiays-kept 
pa hand and for sale by the dozen or the, 1 
barrel. ........  *......... - — • "• —

T. E. KB ABEY,
[R*as of. Customs House,}

' v: • r.. CHATHAM,N..R
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf .........

.per day at hdiwe.Sainple ■ worth. 1 
$5 free. A IdrOsStiiisor A Co-

Perttond, Maine;. .
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